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LARGEST

IN CHICAGO.

THAT HIGH PRESSURE ORDINANCE

While The Hugh has favored and
advocated the pas-ag- e of the new high
pressure ordinance, mainly on the
ground that ll would ntToid additional
protection to life and propel ty from
lire, It Is hound to hay that recent ru-

mors concerning thin measure lead to
the conclusion that It might be as well
to go a little slow concerning It.

This paper has no doubt whatever
ih.it tin- - commission appointed to con-

sider tlm subject of a high pre-su- re

viler -- ytciu has been acting In good
f.ilth and for the hot Interests of the
rltj In drafting and submitting the
ordinance, and Ave will even go fur-
ther ami say that In our opinion. it

well a-- i that of most of those who have
glw-- the subject any consideration,
the incisure as a whole Is a good one.

Tin- - rumors to which wo refer, how-
ever, .ire worth liivestL'atlng, as In-

quiry concerning them might disclose
ii necessity for some Important amend-moat-

If It should be found, for Instance,
that tie ordinance contained n clause
so worded as to favor unduly any par-
ticular kind of apparatus In putting
the high pressure system Into itsu III

fuse of tire, or If It should turn out
that there lurked In It anything that
might he liable to give special privi-
leges or Inducements to a private cor
poration to till li the system to Its own
use and benefit, such as favoring cer-

tain kinds of apparatus, the furnish-
ing of power for elevators, etc., such
provisions should be carefully pruned
don ii. If not cut out of tho ordlwiwc
altogether.

There must be no private monopoly

Iii connection with any branch of our
water service. i

Tlu' Faule docs not vouch for nny
of thee minors; It only ays they
ihoulil be run down and orHlod or
found fnNo ih tlu c.w may be before
the ordinance U placed upon It pass-
age.

We repeat, wo aro In favor of the
onlluame a a whole. The great lire
chief, MiNliiim. ami hts gallant tl re-

lighting foii.e, doorvo all the stippoit
that can be given them, and an Im-

proved and more sclentlilc system, an
Increase and Improvement In the ap-

paratus are the bet kind of sttppott
that could be given them.

The liable hope to see this ordi-

nance fnv from all minors or susp-
icion, and without an objectionable
featme. passed at an c.irly'datc.

WILLIAM 0. WALSH WINS.

We take pleasure In congratulating
Mr. William C. WnMi upon his re-

appointment as .Jury Commissioner by
the Judges of the Superior and Cir-

cuit Court. Mr. WnHi received a
highly compllincntary vote, being
elected on the first ballot by an over-

whelming majority of the Jurists pros-en- t.

lion. F.dward F. Dunne, always loy-

al to his friends and ever leady to
fearlessly champion Jutlco and merit
wherever found, presented the name
of Mr. Walsh for That
the outgoing .tury Commissioner de-

served the honor done him Is admit-
ted by all who know him and who
aie acquainted with hN career both us
a citizen and an oltlclal.

ALD. CHARLES WERNO.

It Is one of the most unpleasant
features, and Indeed misfortunes of
otllelal life, that the Incumbents of of-tlc- e

are o often made the targets for
unjust ami nncallcd-fo- r criticism. No
man hi public life should consider
himself always above and beyond
criticism, but every otllelal, be his e

high or low, Is entitled to fair
play and decent treatment nt the
hands of his constituents, the general
public and the press.

These remarks are suggested by the
recent treatment of Aldcriuiui Charles
Wcrno at the hands of one of our
dally contemporaries In connection
with the passage by the City Council
of the pneumatic tube ordinance. For
his action In reporting the ordinance
out of committee (which, as chairman
of the Judiciary Committee, It was
his duty under the circumstances to
do), Alderman Wcrno has been most
unfairly criticised. And strangely
enough, the publication which has as.
sailed Mr. Wcrno seems to be unable
to advance anything against the meas-
ure Itself.

In discussing the methods by which
It was passed, ami which, It may be
mentioned, were perfectly legal and
honorable, nothing worthy of serious
consideration has been said as to the
merits of the ordinance.

Under the circumstances, therefore,
one looks In vain for a reason for one
harsh criticism of Alderman Wcrno
In this connection.

Fortunately for the gentleman In

tictlon, his record Is unassailable.
He has proven himself an able, watch-
ful representative of the people's
rights, an honorable, upright oltlclal,
fearless In standing by the right and
uncompromising In his opposition to
wrong.

His constituents of the Twenty-thir- d

Ward are proud of Alderman Wcrno
ami his record, and the public at huge
have entire confidence In him. His con-

nection with the tube ordinance Is
creditable to him, as has been the
case with everything either In busi-

ness or politics that he has taken hold
of. The people will continue their
contldencc In his Integrity, and will
not be swerved from their belief In

him by any uncalled-fo- r attacks of
the character mentioned.

JUDGE STEIN.

Chicago Chronicle:
The Supremo Court has appointed

Judge Philip Stein to the branch Ap-

pellate Court vacancy caused by the
Illness of Judge Henry M. Shepard.

Judge Stein has long ranked among
the ablest lawyers at the Illinois bar.
Deeply devoted to the study of his
profession, painstaking, dlslnteiested
and acute, ho brings to judicial duty
erudition, vigor and enduiance and a
philosophic elevation of mind which
reaches conclusions by a direct mad
with total Indifference to Incompetent
criticism,

Hy the transfer of Judge linker and
Judge Stein, two exceptionally loinpe-teti- t

trial Judges, tho branch Appel-

late Court Is admirably re-e- n foro-- d.

THE NORMAL SCHOOL FIQHT.

Whatever may be the merits of the
disputes and discussions at the Normal
School, which have led to the transfer
of two teachers from that Institution.
It Is certain that the thiee School Tins-see- s

who found themselves In a minor-
ity In the vote which brought the

"war" to an cud on Wednesday
evening, have been actuated through-

out by the highest motives.
Messrs. Itieiiun and (iallugher and

Mr. Isabcllo O'Koofo have been
among tho most constant In their at-

tendance at the meetings of the board
ami tho various committees. They
have given cheerfully of their time to
the affairs of the school system, ami
aie thoroughly acquainted with Its
needs mid details. Indeed, Thomas
Itrciinn, tho veteran Trustee, has de-

voted tho best part of his llfo to tho
school system, Its growth and devel-

opment having been to hlui a labor of
love,

'I hat these Trustees opposed the
transfer of the two teacher solely In
what they believed to bo tho Interests
of Justice and fair pla goes without
s.iilug. That they have been finally
defeated does not by any means prove
that they were mistaken In that Idea.
The Ilagle hopes to see till three of
these Triistis-- s long continued hi their
sphere of usefulness on tho School
Hoard.

THE Oip
EAQLET8.

Uvcry few days some woman's life
Is saved because the bullet Is stopped
by her corset. Still, a good heavy bar-

rel might servo the pmposu Just as
well.

Hev. Matt S. Hughes says the trinn
who Is putt of an epic Is greater than
the man who wiltos an epic. It Is to
be hoped that the people who are writ-lu- g

epics will now turn to nobler and
better things.

A German physician has revived the
boosting cure for rheumatism, and
describes the case of a patient who af-
ter being stung 0,052 times experienced
a complete cure. And yet there are
people who piefcr to believe In mental
healing.

An excited Assyilologlst has disin-
terred Abtaham's old threshing ma-
chine and the plow which he used to
put his upper eighty under, 'way back
In the days when the Assyro-Hiibylo-ula- u

empire nourished. If Abraham
had suspected the Interest we feel In
him he would have bought a stone
ipiarry and kept a cuneiform dairy.

The charge that this Is an hrevcrmt
age will have to be wlhtdrawn soon
If the celebrations In honor of famous
nun continue. What with the glorlll-catio- n

of the woik and meiuoiy of
lhnerson and Wesley and Jonathan
Udwnrds In one season, one must ad-
mit that Americans have not lost all
regard for the men whose Ideas have
alfcctcd the religious life of the coiiu
try.

One fact which considerably In
creases King Peter's "expectation of
life," as the Insurance actuaries call
It, Is the chcumstuucc that he Is a
widower. So long as ho maintains
that condition he will be moderately
safe, since he wilt have no wife to
excite the envy and Jealousy of his
female subjects and he cm always
keep up n pretense of looting for a
wife, which will keep nil the siiliuters
and widows on their best behavior.

Many prophets have been saying that
that this will be the woman's cen-
tury. At any rate, It looks as If the
old maid would disappear before Its
close. Tho belles of a generation or
two ago were sixteen or eighteen jeais
old, and a woman of twenty-liv- e was
regaidcd as hopelessly stranded if no
man had won her. To-da- the unmar-
ried women do not begin to call them-
selves "bachelor maids" the most lo-ce-

euphemism for "old maid" un-

til they are past thirty.

The French have found a ieaon for
the popularity of the cake wall; In
I'm Is. The thing Is Ficiieh! One of
the negroes at the Nouvonu Cirque,
Interviewed by a 1'arls paper, says
that the origin of tho dance was
French. According to this latest ac-

count sonio of the French refugees
from the couit of Marie Antoinette
Introduced tho minuet Into New Or-

leans about the time of the revolution,
mid It was the native Imitation of the
most fashionable dance In Europe that
was afterward developed Into the cake
walk.

At n recent convention of airbrake
men an Interesting report was present-
ed showing how the distance requlnd
for the stopping of trains had been re-

duced by the new high-spee- d brake,
A train running eighty miles an hour
was stopped In 2,210 feet by the high-
speed brake nt 110 pounds, where or-

dinary pressure of seventy pounds
took exactly hnlf a mile to bring It to
a stand. Other train speeds and re-

ductions In stopping dlstnnces were
those: Fifty miles mi hour, from 810
to 700 feet; tlfty-ilv- e miles, 1,0110 feet;
sixty-liv- e miles, 1,035 to 1,:100 feet;
seventy miles, 2,010 to 1,500 feet; seven-

ty-live miles, 2,205 to 1,890 feet.

New York City, according to the
latest estimate, has a population of
three million seven hundred thousand.
Since New York was enlarged by the
addition of lirooklyu and other adjoin-
ing communities It has been the sec-
ond largest city In tho world. London
Is tho largest. Tho addition to New
York of tho Now Jersey cities within
tho metropolitan district would still
leave It a hundred and llfty thousand
short of Loudon's four million live
hundred and eighty thousand popula-
tion, and more than two millions short
of tho population of tho Loudon metro-
politan police districts. The other cit-
ies of the wot Id conio a long way after
these two gieat Ihigllsh-speaklu- g com-
munities, (if the fourteen cities which
have more than a million population,
three are In the United States. Two
are In Kussla and two In China, If tho
estimates of the population of Pekln
and Canton are triistwoithy. No other
country has more than one. This fact
will not Justify a boastful attitude nu
tin: pait of Amci leans, for It takes
more than big cities to make n great
nation.

Judge Franklin Feuis, of St. Louis,
took occasion recently to read a

lecture to a couple that applied
to his court for a divorce. Tho hus-

band was a continued lodge-goer- . He
belonged to a lodge for about every
night Iu tho week. His predilection
was for those lodges iu which ladies
me iiiembcis. i'lio plea made by the
applicants for tho divorce, agreed to
by both, was "Incompatibility." Sum-
ming up the evidence, tho Judge de-

nied tho decree and among other
things said: "Tho husband Is a strong,
healthy man, of a social nature, of
good appearance and evidently quite
popular with tho ladies." Tho outlines
suggest a plcturo easily filled In: Hus-
band, who Is disposed to be a mnlo
flirt, at tho lodge wifo at homo worn
out with tho day's work or by fretful
children husband particular ns to per-

sonal uppenrnnco wife negligent or
slatternly husband seeking good
cheer and lively companionship wifo
nervous and cross friction quurrels
divorce application. The judge sized
up tho situation as a typical one. He
gave both parties good advice. Ho
told the husband ho must quit uirtlug

i

rr
with other women and stay nt home
evenings with his family, He told the
wife It was her duty to avoid exhaust-
ing herself In labor, that she ought to
"smooth up," keep herself neat looking
and try to make home as pleasant us
possible. U sensible Judge! It would
have been easy for this magistrate to
untie the nuptial knot, relieve the hus-
band of marital responsibilities and let
the wife and children drift ns best
they might. Most Judges with a plain
case like this would have granted the
deciee. This Judge saw a chance to
save the family. He told the husband
he would give him a chance to bo a
manly, g husband mid
father. He showed the wife how she
might Improve. Hut will the husband
follow the good advice? If ho Is a
real man yes. If he Is not made of
the right stuff he will fret and fume
hi the matrimonial harness until a cri-
sis of Borne sort Is again precipitated.
And the wife? If she Is a real woman
she will meet the efforts of the hus-
band to restore tho harmony of the
home more than half way. If sho Is
weak she will speedily discourage his
efforts. The Judge was right In think-
ing the experiment was worth tho

Andrew Carnegie has denied with
great Indignation any Insinuation In
London that he Is a member of tho
"smart set" of New York ami New-
port. Carnegie has been accused of
almost everything In his time, but ho
never before protested with such heat-
ed vigor. And, as usual when he talks
warmly, ho had something to say of
substantial good sense. "In America,
more than nnywhero else," he said, "It
Is "three generations from shirtsleeves
to shirtsleeves. There Is no slnglo
hereditary fortune In America thnt Is
not being split up. Aristocracy cannot
exist without primogeniture and en-

tail, and our laws know neither." This
earnest statement has all tho more
force becauso of the fact that Carne-
gie himself Is otic of the finest exam-
ples the world has of the man who be-

gins hi his shirtsleeves and cuds with
more money than he knows what to
do with. Few of our rich mid really
forceful men began otherwise. Tho
whole list of America's

contains scarcely tho name of a
shfgle man who did not start In llfo
comparatively poor. They began work
In their shirtsleeves, mid It wns tho
work, with the strength of aspiration
and the quickness of Intellect that
work promotes, which made them
musters. And there Is an even longer
list of men who began llfo rich ami
ate ending It poor. It Is unwritten
but almost Infallible law that tho boy
pampered hi wealth has a poor chance
In the contest with tho poor boy
whose mind and muscles have been
trained to toll. We talk about "class-
es" In this country without knowing
the word's meaning. We Imvo social
grades, educational levels nnd rnnks
of riches, but fixed classes, In society,
learning or wealth are absolutely Im-

possible. Tho way up Is open to all,
and new men are constantly climb-
ing upward, while others, Weakened by
wealth, sink back to common service.

If tho world persists in Its persecu-
tion of the .low he will eventually and
surely rulo tho world. Persecution as
In other cases lnteud of crushing the
Hehrow raco lias raised It. In the
early years of the Christian propagan-
da Its votaries suffered bloody aud
cruel persecution.' Aud yet In !!00
years that religion was enthroned

In the Itomnn government.
Tho blood of the martyrs became tho
seed of the church. You cannot kill
a great cause or a great people by op-

position. Under tho persecution of
moro than 2,000 years tho Jew has
kept his racial vigor In a wonderful
way. The autonomy of the race Is
ouo of tho mnrvcls of history. Sub- -

ected to proscription and Injustice tho
Jew has cultivated eudurauco and ten-
acity. Discipline has but made him
strong. Like tho oak treo ho has
leaned against tho storm and sent his
roots down deeper. No other pcoplo
has thus held Its own. Nations and
tribes nnd tongues have been swal-
lowed up by tho stronger and tho
fitter. Itnce after raco has lost Its
Identity, merged into other types. Tho
.Tow lives on, magnificent In his indi-
viduality. To-da- y tho scattered but vir-

ile children of Israel nro everywhere.
Iu every nation tho Jew Is a potent
remnant. From Greenland's ley moun-

tains to India's coral strand you will
find them resourceful, strenuous, pow-

erful. Ho has mndo every river his
Jordan, ovcry mountain top his lou,
every city his Jerusalem. More and
more nro tho resources of tho world
coming Into his hand. Moro and more
tile the forces of civilization controlled
by him. His nro already the marts.
Ami slowly but surely will ho gather
tho agencies that make and mold the
world's public sentiment. Foolish per-

secutors! If you will but keep up your
racial hatred and remorseless perse-
cution long enough the Jew will bu
master of tho world.

"My dear Alphonso" and "my dear
(iastou," the pollto Frenchmen of the
comic press, have recently become na-

tional figures Iu America. The man
who bows aud steps asldo to allow
his friend to precede him Is sure t

mention ono of them, ami tho frlcmi
grins and answers hi tho words of th
other. Tin) two smiling figures nr
funny In themselves, hut perhaps som
thing of their popularity Is duo to t

"psychological moment" at which th
appeared. They offer such a stroi
contrast to the ordinary manners lf
tho day!

Tho old, three-cornere- d lint
And tho breeches nnd all tha

are amusing to us simply becnuso tloy
are antiquated. They strike us as n

nnd Incongruous; and Iu njin-tier- s

thero 1ms been almost ns grnt
a chnugo ns Iu drdss, Tho temhfcy
In both Is toward simplicity

"I beg, sir, Ulro-mal- u

your humblo and obedient for-vant-
,"

wrote our grandfathers. "J'rs,
etc.," writes tho business man tolny.
When one called on a lady of n glicr-a- t

Ion or two ago ho bowed lowpvcr
her hand, and If ho wns old cnouih io
ho entitled to tho privilege, ho llssed
It. Now bojaods jauntily, to&sJuus
hat and overcoat into ono ihalr,

i

lounges In another, nnd begins to gos-
sip languidly, The milled shirt has
given place to tho negligee, the silver-buckle- d

shoes to the russet-colore-

rubber-sole- d foot-gea- r of tho golf links.
Uvorywhero tho democratic and Infor-
mal has the Held. Yet now and then
this monotony of commonplace Is re-

lieved. Some man rises In a crowded
ear, and with a fine, old-tim- e courtesy
gives his seat to a washerwoman,
Homo youth brightens tho day by his
kindly deference to age, some girl by
the respect which she shows for her
mother's feelings and wishes. The
heart warms to these little exhibitions.
They aro survivals, or let us rather
hope, revivals of n spirit which should
not be allowed to die. It Is not neces-
sary to let the automobile run over us
while wo bow and scrape and refuse
to take precedence, but "After you, my
dear Alphotise," Is good at times.

Uvcry few tiiontfis one well-fe- d

person ,or another becomes Inspired
to llvo a day on eleven cents, or may-
be a week at that rate, for the educa-
tion of the poor In tahlo economy.
Seemingly those philanthropists have
never head of the famous Dr. Tanner,
who lUed forty days on sips of water,
which cost nothing. Their shot at
fame, measured by his standard, Is
like a little hoy's arrow-ltlgh- t nt the
1,000-yur- d butts of Creedinore. Tho

Idle tire Improved phys-
ically by a little starvation, yet It' Is
doubtful whether they would stand
even tho eleven-cen- t regimen for for-
ty days. Hut some of them, and sonio
professors and chemists and experi-
menters, since the days of lMward
Atkinson, have been demonstrating to
the poor man that life can he lived
for a day on next to nothing, Just to
show him that ho Is n most extrava-
gant person. The tendency of wages,
wherever there Is ono workman more
than thero aro places, Is to the low-
est rate at which that man will con-
sent to work. That tendency Is beaten
back again and again by the unions,
but It Is ever present, and nny low-
ering of tho average standard of liv-
ing In nny trade would give It a dan-
gerous Impulse. Tho ono wretch In
nny calling who lives in miserly fash
ion will save beyond his fellows who
llvo rightly, It Is true; hut If his fare
nnd fashion became adopted by alt,
down would go wages In spite of the
unions, until, pcihaps, It would he Im-
possible even for this Daniel Dancer to
add a penny to his pile. Luckily good
health of body and mind makes the
toller demand the best meat and fresh
vegetables, good clothes for himself
and his family, and books nnd a mu-
sical Instrument In the house. And
while he's well fed and clothed and
housed his work will bo better ami
Its product more. Vigorous and

he will demand his share of
this Increase from time to time, and
get It, ami better still will be his feed-
ing, his raiment and his surroundings.
Silly folk, important enemies of prog-
ress, nro they who would Induce the
worklugman to forswear his constant
corned beef and cabbage for the thin
and pale phantom of ailment that
costs but eleven cents a day!

The unusually heavy losses resulting
from the forest fires In the Adirondack
region this year can hnrdly full to re-

vive public Interest In tho necessity for
better forest control and a more gen-
eral education of tho pcoplo In for-
estry. As a result of the drought
which prevailed throughout April aud
May thousands of acres of tho best
of tho Adirondack reserves wero burn-
ed and many summer homes nnd re-

sorts wero swept away. Whilo tho
lesson was a very costly one, running
up Into tho millions, the country doubt-
less stood In need of It. History shows
what Is con II rmed by science, thnt a
inrgo area of forest land Is essential
to civilization. A treeless country
menus a barren country, and a barren
ountry never attracts a progressive

Dcopie. It is certain to uo lniiamtcu
ly tho vagrant nnd
ilasscs. There must bo forests and
latches of woodland to retain mois
ture, to prevent droughts and to create
i soil for future agriculture. Iu F.u-- i

po of course, where tho necessity
I n-- forest preservation is more unlver-till- y

recognized, an effort Is mndo to
I 'ep tho proportion of woodland at
i tout one-fourt- h of tho area of tho
( uiiitry, which Is regarded ns tho cor-- i

t proportion to sustain tho activities
civilization and tho welfnro of tho

I ople. Not only largo forests, but
s uttered woodlands must bo prescrv- -

c 1. Tho latter not only tend to check
i aporatlou and hold bodies of mols-- t

iro for slow percolation Into springs,
l rooks and small rivers, to bo fed
owly to tho surrounding country, but
icy break tho force of tho wind, do- -

ifeaslng tho probability of hurricanes
lijd cyclones. The Westerns suffered
(inch more than tho Fast from forest
Ires, for the reason that tho Western
'orcsts are mndo up largely of resinous
voods. Tho West therefore should

with tho Fast, iu bringing
ibout more ndequato systems of for- -

st control. Forest fires will not wait
or special sessions of State Legisla-
tives. Tho force of forest wardens
ii tho timber States should bo greatly

increased. There should bo State and
Federal In tho establish-
ment of forestry schools all over tho
country, such as exist iu Austria, Kng-lan-

France, Italy, China and Japan.
This will cost tho States n larger out-

lay for forest preservation, but It
Svould bo trilling compared to the mll- -

jllous that Imvo recently been swept
away m tuo .uuronaacK region.

When they told Hlack Peter thnt a
throne was his, the eat pets In the
palace wero still red with tho blood
of u King nnd a Queen who had pre-

ceded him. Tho shrieks of the dying
had scarcely subsided, and bodies cov-

ered with ghastly wounds told how lit-tl- o

tho pcoplo of Servla euro for tho
I dlvlno rights of Kings, when onco
their barbaric tempers aro aroused.
Thero was uo hesitancy on tho part of
Peter Tho appalling
tragedy did not avail as a warn-
ing; tho fact that he, too, may feel
the assassin's knife, drink poison or
bo blown to atoms by a bomb; that
ho holds a job so extremely hazard-
ous that no lnsurnnco company would
risk a copper on his life, counted for
nothing. Uo was ready to take all
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HON. CHAS. WERNO,
One of the Best Aldermen Chicago Ever Had.

the risks for the sake of being King.
True, lie is A little King In a little
country, but a King, nevertheless,
with a real crown, a Jeweled sword
and a lot of puppets to bow and scrape
and bootllck In a maimer to sicken a
dog. He said he wanted the throne
for his son. It Is a mistaken ambi-
tion. He couldn't do the young man
more harm If he tried. He may, some
day, give to the youth power and po-

sition. He will take from him happi-
ness, friendship everything dear to
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the young and chain him to trouble
aud danger. There Isn't much happi-

ness In courts or on thrones. The
Servian throne Is uo There
Isn't a crown Iu Kurope Is not
dyed with blood. There Isn't a King
on earth docs not rulo largely
by fear. Hlack Peter Is putting his
head between the Jaws of the Ser-

vian tiger, with full of
what happen. He Is entitled to
what comes. Content to profit by an
awful and barbarous crime, there cm
bo little sympathy when the mob

charges up to the throne and Peter
dies. Hut the world can afford to bo
sorry for Hlack Peter's son, who Is
to lose so much In order that ho may
some day be a King.
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of Hreathltt county,
have about finished the work

of demolishing the old Kentucky homo
of song nnd story. In Its place thero
rises for tho eyes of the world to
look upon a homo barricaded and do- -

fended with deadly rifle, while hatred
and bloody murder stalk, about the
premises. This worki of demolition
began some years ngo.-bu- t It remained
for the people of Hreathltt county to
wreck the remains of the old homo nnd
to become architects of the new-style- d

habitation.

Ono preacher thinks the American
people laugh too much. This Is the
worst case of trouble-seekin- g that wo
have ever heard of.

HON. WARWICK SHAW,
The Distinguished

exception.
that

knowledge
may

Inhabitants
Kentucky,

Attorney.
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HON. JOHN P. McQOORTY,
The Prominent Lawyer and Popular Democratic Leader.


